AGENDA
Art in Public Places Commission
Pip Moyer Recreation Center
January 28, 2020

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – December 10, 2019

C. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Vote to approve Cat Dolch Invoices
   b. Chesapeake Children’s Museum Update – Genevieve
   c. Girl on Horse Statue - Brian
   d. Review Proposal and Agreement Forms from Ashley
   e. Re cooping of Chickens – Genevieve & Brian
   f. Payments for Fox Roads Productions and Jen Sterling been paid?

D. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Mary Rosoff PVA Students Studio 39 to present art for exhibit approval - Elizabeth
   b. Discussion regarding Roberta Pardo for Urban Walls Brazil -Elizabeth
   c. Discussion Dragon Boat Exhibit at City Hall - Genevieve
   d. Collaboration with DAP & Arts District for yearly art events on West Street and Market Square - Genevieve
   e. Black History Month Project-Genevieve
   f. Eastport Oyster Boys 25th Anniversary bash at City Dock – Genevieve
   g. Review Code for commissioning local artists -Genevieve
   h. Collaboration with One Annapolis for programming cultural Events - Genevieve
   i. Schedule a work meeting for programming Spring and Summer Events
   j. Yearly Report Review

E. ADJOURNMENT

The next meeting is Tuesday February 28, 2020 at 7:00PM